
MEUMIM
ABOUT THE DRAFT.—We have rt.. red all

the reliable information about the draft that is
accessibleat present, and herewith present it to
Our readers.

Time of the Draft.—The draft was not mule on
the sth inst. because theadjustment of credits and
quotas was not completed. Volunteering is now
very rapid in most of the districts of the State,including our own, and as long as it continues in
the present -ratio a properadjustment ofquotas is
next to an impossibility. As Coen as volunteering
ceases, the draft will doubtless be madepromptly.
Sub-districts which are not filling their quotas byvolunteers present no difficulty in the adjustment
of their credits, and they will be drafted at an
early day- Sherman has taken Atlanta, and Grunt
wants prompt additions to his heroic forces to en-able hnia to achieve early and complete success
and crush out therebellion in its last stronghold,

• and the government will not be faithless to him,
his noblearmy and its holy:taus°. Jet no man
dream that the- draft will `net be made and en-
forced. Justice to the loyal districts which have
responded promptly demands that it be done, and
it will be done.-

l'olunteers.—Volunteers willbe accepted from
any district untirthe day the draft is made. under
the same regulations as heretofore. The cone
government bounties will be paid, and credits al-
lowed. Let every district, therefore, spare no
pains .to" put in its quota. They not only re-
lieve themselves of the draft, but they do their
whole duty to our;brave armies and to the gov-
ernment by supplying soldiers just when they ore
needed. Our noble defenders want their thinned
ranks recruited JusT NOW—let them have the
men.

Efemptions by Coinmutation.-:—UndtT the law
of 1863, the payment of $3OO commutation money
by a drafted man exempted him for three years,—
at least the law was finally so 'construed by the
Provost Marshal General, altholrgh he badatfir),tconstrued itdifferently. So long as that decision
stands—and it .is still not revoked—all who paid
$3OO before the' 24th of February 1864. hre ex-
empt for three years unless the entire _enrolment
is sooner exhausted. ribose who have Veen-draft,
eti and paid $3OO under the new bin? of 24thFebruary 1864, were expressly exempted only
for that draft, and are now again liable to con•
seription: The law, speaking of the payment of
commutation, says that "such payment of money
shall operate only tosave such personfrom draft in
fillingetlua quota." The law is so plain on the
subject that no one Can err in its construction,
and persons discharged by payment of $3OO since
the 24th ofFebruary• last, are now liable to draft
tinderthe present call.

Subilitutes.—Any enrolled man may put in a
substitute at any time before the draft; but the
substitute must not be.subject to military duty.
He must be an alien, under 2° years of age, over
4t,,or have served two years in the army and
been honorably discharged. All such substitutes

"can select the arm of service they preliT, and also
their company and regiment, and are paid .$4l/0
gorerOment bounty. Negroes can be put in as
substitutes the same as white men, An enrolled

„man thus putting in a substitute is exempt from
Silty for the period his substitute is not liable,not,
exceeding, however, the time for which he is
mustered. The proof as to alienage or age of the
substitute must be complete—just such proof as
would be neeessary to discharge the substitute if
he were enrolled and applying to hare his name

-Id-ricked off. Drafted persons may furnish sub-
stitutes after the draft takes'place, and may then
put in enrolled citizens—men x ho are liable to
duty,—and the principalis then eietupt from draft
until the existing enrolment is exhausted. Substi-
tutes going in for drafted ineu cannot select their
companies or regiments, or the arm of service
they prefer, and they get no gin-eminent bounty.
The rule is that substitutes stand just as their
principals would, and therefore substitute, before
the draft arc on the footing of volunteers, while
substitutes for conscripts are on the'footing of
drafted men. Deserters from the rebel armyare
not subject to enrohnent or draft, nor are they
acceptable as substitutes or recruits.

Crediting Substitutes.-,--Substitutes must invari-
ably be credited to the district in which the prin-
cipal is enrolled, and they must also be received
and mustered by the Provost Marshal of, the dis-
trict in which the principal resides. Thus—a
resident of this congressional district could not
have a substitute received and mustered at Car-
lisle, or by any other Provost Marshal than Capt.
G. Eyster To this ride there is but one ex-
ception.' Regular army officers rJecrniting in the
:State, may receive a substitute and muster him
for any district in the State in which the princi-
pal resides. ,

Applications to strike Names off—Any enrolled
man canapply nt the office of the Provost Marshal
at his convenience, to hate his name stricken from
the enrolment, for alienage, non-residence, under
20 orover 45 years, or,for manifest permanent
physical disability. As we have already stated,
the evidence touching age, alienage and non-resi-
dence must be of the most conclusive and satis- ,
factory nature, and the disability must be-palpa-
ble. Where a man has been properly enrolled in
his district, and atterwaids moves into another

• district, his name cannot „le stricken from tile
original enrollment until he presents the certifi-
cate of the board in his new district, that he is
dilly enrolled there. His name is then erased.

Non-reporting G'onscripts.-4he government
properly holds it to be the dutyof everycitizen to
aid in having every drafted man report for duty ;
mid it is especially the interest of citizens to do

, so to guard against supplemental drafts to make
up for deserters: Each district must furnish its

-full quota of men to the service—not by running
ithem off to Canada or hiding in the mountains or
'tinder the shelter of disloyalists. When men fail
00 report and, the goyenunent arrests them as de-
serters, they ire not credited to any district.—
Drafted men who have failed to report can, how-
ever, stilldo so and be credited to their proper
districts, if they come promptly. See official no-
tice of Capt. Eyster in our, advertising (minnow.

Adjustment of Quotas.—There are many dis-
tricts from which' numbers of volunteers -hire
gone to receive high bountieselsewhere, and been
credited away froth their homes. This must
operate harshly upon the citizens of suchldistricts,
and unless their enrollments and quota 4 are re ad.
jested before a draft is made; in some cases there
are not enough able-bodied men remaining to fill
the number required. We do not know what ac-
tion the government may take in 'such cases, but
we feel warranted in assuming that it will deal
justly, and, if so, there mustbe -a re-adjustment of
the,enrollment and quotas. We would advise
citizens to ascertain definitely the names of men
who have thus volunteered and been credited
elsewhere, and makeproof of the fact to the Pro-
vost Marshal, so that when the day thr drafting
comes, there may be tangible' evidence of the
wrong that a draft of the full quota would impose
upon this people. The government cannot, we
feel assured, fail to correct the-enrollment in such
cases, and if the enrollment be corrected, the
quotas mustbe redueed. It is a misfortune, but
not a crime tobe peer; and _because' rich cities
and communities can pay higher bounties than
poor ones, and thus' draw the men away from
them, will nut warrantthe 'government' in requi-
ring the few men left to furnish the whole original
quota, and we doubt not that ample justice will
be done in sue (..s.. Citizens of such districts,
however, ohm a h.-, the evidence ;it liaml to
show the n her of men they have lost in that

sue es.

The OnehundredDay Men.—The men now in
service "Misted for one hands d days, may re-en-
list at any time, without regayd to the length of
time they have been serving, and receive local
bounties whi_rever they prefer. Formerly they
were required to have been in the service thrty-

. one days before they could re-enlist; hut on° Sut-
urday last Gen. Couch was officially notified that
they could re-enlist fof one or inure years at any
time. If three fourths of any company or regi-
ment re-enlist, their organization will remain just

• as it is. When they enlist in less numbers they
are ,consolidated and placed under contiete»t
officers of their own-preference wherevergracti-
cable. _

Beware of 'Swindlers.—Everyvoluntgelshould
shun a bounty-broker as he wourcies _pestilence.
Their trade is to profit by swindling Soldiers and
the government, and no honest man will encour-
age them. There are responsible: and duly au-
thorized recruiting officers to be found in almost
every locality, and there volunteers should go.
Let every enlisted soldier understand! also, that
any officer who retains any part of his bounty, on

any pretext whatever, is a thief and n.scoundrel,
and is insolently violating military and civil law.
Equally iniquitous must be the proposition we
have heard of to insure againsethe coining draft
for $l5O. We have been shown circulars of a
New York establishment proposing to furnish a

substitute for any man, in case he is drafted, for
$l5O. It cannot be honestly done.. Either the
governmentor the patrons of such aconcern must

-- be swindled; and honest men. should avoid it.
Possibly individuals might not be cheated; but
substitutes could be furnished at that price only
by a combination of corrupt officers, bounty-bro-
kers and bounty-jumpers, and- no" honest man
should sanction such afraud upon the government.

.The low price at viiiich,ineuraricce are • proposed

tobe taken is conclusive as to fraud in some quar-ter. Let honest men be honest with their gov-
ernment, and Ann bounty" swindlers and soldier-
brokers of every kind.

How Bounties may be Colleacit.----The new act
of. assembly authorizes the proper authorities of
any ward, borough or township, in case the countydoes not doso, to levy it tax to raise a bounty not
exceeding 1•3300 for each man requited tee fill their
respective quotas, and collect each year not ex-
ccediug two per centofthe last regular valuation
of property. Additional bounty must be raised
by subscription; but a majority of the citizens
may by petition to the next legislature procure
the authority to raise the full umount by taxation.
We give on. the first page of to-day's paper an
abstract of the new law.

REME.MBER OUR SUFFERING.—The people of
Franklin county haVe suffered sadly since the
commencement of the wart alike by the spolia-
tion offriend amrfoe; but ourfields have yielded
golden harvests, and the labor of the husbandman
has been well requited. 'Our barns and store-
houses teem with abundance, and 'of that abund-ance let the homeless and suffering of Chambers-
burg have a liberal share. Already the chills of
autumnn.re upon us, and soon the biting-frosts-and hoarge storms of .winter will bring to hull&reds in our midst the bitter dregs of the cup of
bitterness presented by a remorseless foe.

Against this inevitable, wide-spread want, let
the blessed and generous of ourown county- make
seasonable and liberal provision. There are few
farm-houses iu Franklin or Cumberland counties
that cold(' not well spare a few blankets, gals,.
orotherlbedding without sensibly feeling the loss;
and if the present suffering in our midst—which
must be greatly increased as winter approaches—-
was but understood, most of our 'country people
would spare from their k.uperabundance some-
thing to contribute to the many wants of Chain-
bershurg.

We earuestly urge upon evt,ry fanner to set
aside something to relieve the pressing necessities
ofChambenthhrg this winter. A barrel of flour;
a few bushels of corn or poMtoes; a quarter, or
side or more of meat, or anything that will supply
the wants of a homeless people, almost wholly
destitute of clothing, furuiture,mnd means of live-
lihood. If each will give something to meet this
just demandupon every one blessed with,plenty,
there will be comparatively little suffering here
this winter; but if our own people do not deal
generously with the misfortunate, there must he
appalling want and distress where once was 11111111-
dunce and even to spare.

We ask even• man and woman who feels for
the stricken and sorrowing to lend a helping hand
in this matter, and do not let it be delayed. Pro-
duce may be .sent to any of the warehouses in
Chambergbarg with the assdranee that it will be
properly disposed of, and clothing May be sent to
any responsible citizen of the town.. Many sec-
tions of the State have more than met every just
expectation in contributing to alleviate the suffer-
ings of our people; and,now the great and varied
wants to enable them to brave the pitiless storms
(4 winter must be largely supplied, if supplied at
all, from the bountiful garners and surplus cloth-
ing of the people of the Cumberland Valley. Bear
in mind that the promise to the "cheerful giver:.is from. Hint who faileth not

BANK OF CUAMBERSBCRG,IIe Bank of
Chambersburg lost nothing by the rebel burning
but the fintl'Bank building, which will cost p+
ably twelve or fifteen thousand dollars to replace
with the present enhanced out of materials and
labor. All its notes, securities, specie and other
valuables were out of rebel reach.— It is iu tali
operation again in the house of Mr. D. K. 'Wun-
derlich, on Second Street near to the Methodist
Church, and is transacting business ri,gularly. It
has a surplus of about sixty thousand dollars; has
ever confined its operations to legitimate and safebusiness, and is therefore not even crippled by the
vhdalism that destroyed our beautifid town. It
hue nearly $lOO,OOO of specie, which is worth
nearly a quarter of a million in Curreney, and
would, if closed up at the present premium on
gold, add nearly $1511,0110 to its'surplus—making
its profits nearly equal to its capital stock. lit
spite of the mutations and dmustations of war.
the old Bank of Chandiersburg, under its present
judiciousand fait hfikiyanagement, may ah‘ at s be
counted one. at the institutions whose solvency
and good credit rebel robbery and atrocity cannot
impair. AYf iVarli, ilia it is the purpose of the
management to re-build the Batik building in a
creditablil styli; no soon as possible.

DENIOCILAT(C CONvENTio.N.—TheDemocratic
Cotiverition wet in the Public :4(41001

Hous4v-on Tnesday the 30th laid organized by
electing John Armstrong President, H. M. Sib-
bett and Joseph Gihner Vice President, and An-
drew Bnrgese and John 0. Orr Secretaries.

The:VJuwing ticket was ten noniinated—Mr.
Sharpc.by'acelaination:

Sluupe. Cliambrrsburg,
Cornmissiontr—John Annstrong, Cliambersbnrg.
Dirertorof the Poor—Davic,l J. Skinnor, FulArtt.
.4udifor-3font. 3furtan.lran.
Coloncr—Dr. V. A. Miller, Antrim
J. W. MANUS. GPO. M. Stenger and J. W.

DeHaven appointed CougreAsional Confer-
ees, tsith hien/owns to support Gen. A. H. Cur-
froth, ofSomerset. C. M. Dnnenn.J.B.Orrzuzd
John Croft were re-elected as JudicialConfrreea,
without instructions. Cot, R. W. M'Alten, W.
Johnhton and P. M. Shoemaker were elected leg-
ieluficr Addre:4..es were made I)) 31r.
Sharpe and WC. S. Stenger.

Cnimcr To Wltom CREDIT IS-DUE.—The
people of the County maycongratulate themselves
that the records belonging to the Court House
were saved_ from destruction in the late fire,
through the timelyexertions ofK. S. Taylor, Esq.,
Prothonotary, and Harry Strickler, Esq., Register
and Recorder. These gentlemen took the pre-
cautionary measures to pack the records and send
them to a place of safety on theevening prior to
the investment of our place by the Rebels, and
had they not done so they would all have been
consumed with the building: as it would have lieen
impossible to have secured them that morning.
These excellent officers are entitled to many thanks
from the people ofthe county for theirfore-thought
and labors in so important a matter as the preser-
vation of the many valuable"papers which had ac-
cumulated during a Mfig series of years in the re-
spective offices. _

PRISONER.—OusSunday last an extra
train from Hagerstown arrived in this place with
56 Rebel prisoners captured by Gen. Averill's
Command in the Shenandoah Valley. The pris-
oners were in charge of guards under the com-

mand ofLieut. W. W. f3lackmere. Of the num-
ber 51 were sent to Fort Delaware for exchange,
and five to Fort Mifflin to take the oath of alle-
giance. One man prepared to take the oath sta-
ted that he had four brothers and eleven cousins
in the Union Army. The examination of the
prisoners was made by Provost Marshal, Capt.
McGowan. Another lot had been sent through
on Saturday.

A RABID InsLotm,fsT.—A man named Eli
Smith, from Taneytown, Md., st as-arrested in
Thisplace week before, last. Smith on coming to
town and reviewing the destruction around him,
remarked, in the presence of some of our citizens,
that it was a great pity the rebels did not burn
the entireplace. Ile also acknowledged that he
was a rebel. Hewas taken hifore Provost Mar-
shal M'Gowan, and sufficient testimony being ad-
duced he was sent to jail, and afterwards to Fort

Mu..J.B3its R. (,ILMI)RE, Chief of the Military
Telegraph Corps.in North Carolina, was here on

visit Fect•ral dare and feturned to his post last
Wednesday. He isin excellent health and spirits.
Being isolated from our main army, and exposed
to rebel assaults. he is inlavor of un "immediate
eessation of hostilities" —just when the rebels lay
down. their arms, and subunit to the authority of
the Vnited States. He, like most brave solders,
was not aware that the war huts been a "failure"
until he read it in the Northern newspapers.

SOLDIERS SILLED.--We learn from the Way-
bora' Record that John Mickley and Emanuel

urkett, of Capt. Kurtz's company, were killed.
ar Martinsburg on 'Mondayof last week,.in Gen.

verill's engagement with the rebels. The body
if 'Mickley was procured; but not that of 'Mr.
'lurkett. Both were brave soldiers but are liow
:folded to the thousandsofloyal sacrifices- tobloody
treason.

AIiCIIVITCTURE.—We invite attention to the
card of Mr. Colbert, Architect and Builder, in
(my advertising col tuns. He brings tentimonialn
of the highest, character, attesting his attainmenta
in his profession, and he is just the man most
needotkin Chambersburg at this time. Every
oneabout to re-build should first find an e'sperineed
architect to plan his building, as great economy
and convenience must result therl%from.

DR. WM. C. LANF, of Upper Strasburg, has
been appointed Surgeon of the Enrolling Board
of this District, vice Dr. Samuel G. Laue, up-
pointed Asssistant Surgeon Generafof Pennsyl-
vania. Dr. Lane is an agreeable gentleman, and
an excelllent physician, and as an officer of the
Board wil give fug satirisation.

Gen, Hood Routed in his Retreat i

REBEL GENERAL 11,111DEE KILLED!
20th CORPS IN ATLANTA
Treason Surrenders the Cotton States !

FORT MORGAN SURRENDERED!

600 Prisoners & 60 Gnus Captured !

Mobile Must Soon Fall!

GEN. AVERILL ROUTES TIIE REBELS
IN THE, VALLEY+.

Early Retreating to Winchester I

Sheridan Pressing theRebels!

GRANT STILL HOLDS TEE WEL-
DON RAILROAD !

A_LL! GOES, WELL!
ATLANTA, the last inland rebel strong-hold in

the-Cotton States ryas given up in a desperate
battle on the Ist inst.—the day Gen. 31'Clellan
was nominated for the Presidency on a plattbrin
declariug the war "four years of failure!"

Thus has the "monster strategist Shenuan," as
thb rebels call him, completed a mareh which
stands without a parallel in the history of war-
tre, lie had to pass a net-work of natural for-

tresses, strengthened by all that art eould add to
them, and 'with a line of hundreds of miles to keep
open, he and his brave men have achieved the an
yet, crowning achievement of this War. The loss
of Atlanta is the lose of Georgia, and of any in-
terior hold of the Cotton States, rind destroys be-
yond all hope of recovery the unity of the liog4
confederacy. All honor to Sherman andliis no-
ble heroes!

The thllon, mit is the official di:Tat-eh anomie*
the capture.

WAIL Imes Itr 3 W.I,IIP:qToNA,t. 2.-11 Y. Tl.
Thu' folloWing telearainfrom ulaj. Gen. Slocum,

dated this day, in Atlanta, and just received, OM-
firms the capture ofthat cite :

- (fen. Sheroa has taken TAtlanta:_
The, Twentieth core.. (wimple the-city;

, The main arnn is on the Minion road. near
East Point.

A battle teas fututht sear that point, in INhid)
General hennan was sueeesslitl. Particularsare
not known. 11. W. Si.ocru, Major Hojerat.

An unofficial report states thnt a battle was
-fought near Ezait Point b 3 General Nhernsan
Hood. Therebel ariny wax cut in two, with very
heavy loss to the catgut,. and Gett. Hardee was
killed. Our loss is not known.

E. M. STANTbx, :-.l.ecoy of War
Fort Morgan surrendered to Con.Furragut on

the 2:11 ult., with 600 prisoners and 60 guns,thus
givingthe entire Mobile Bay to "Old Salamander,"
as the gallant tars call their brave commander.
In his official report he thus pays his respects to
Gen. Page, the rebel commander ofFort Morgan.

I regret to state that after the assembling of
the Rebel officers at the appointed hour, 2 P.
M., for the surrender outside the fort, it was dis-
covered on an examination of the interior, that
most of the guns were spiked. ninny of the gun
carriages wantonly injured, the arums, ammunition
provision, etc., destroyed, and there was every
reason to believe this had been done after the
white flag bad-beenraised.

It was also discovered that (ten. Page and WV.-

..nil of his officers had noswords to deliver up,
and further that ROMP of these which were sur-
rendered had been broken.

Gen. Page and his officers,' with a childish spite,
destroyed guns which they said they Would defend
to the last, but which they never defended at all,
and threw away or broke those weapons, which
they had nq the manliness to use against their
enemies ; for Fort Morgan never fired'a gun after
the commencement of the bombardment and the
advance pickets of our army were actually on its
glacis.

General 81Mndan has steadily advanced lip the
Shenandoah Valley, but, no general engagement
has been fought. Gen. Averill has had several
most brilliant victories over the Jebel cavalry—-
his last on Saturday, near Bunker Hill, resulting
in heavy captures and routing the rebels hand-
somely. Gen. Earley's headquarters are at Win-
chester.

lE=
Au official dispatch from Gen. Sheridan states

that Rlarley is retreating up the Valley, and is
pursued by Sheridan with his whole army; that
Averill had attacked Vaulzhn'a cavalry and cap-
tured twenty -Wagons, two battle flags, a number
ofßishriers, and a herd of eattlC,

An official dispatch from Gen. Sherman eon,
firms the fall of Atlanta and says that Hood blew
up all his magazines, locomotives, &e., and de-
stroyed all his cars and stores. Sherman captur-
ed 14 guns, I i 2OO prisdnets, and a large number
of small anus.

iDinViVTERAN' 107T11.--hlte engagement
of the 19th inst., on the Weldon Railroad, this
gallant regiment bore a conspicuous part, and
succeeded in capturing the battle flag of the Ir4th
North Carolina. The prize Ana taken after a
desperate conflict, by the color-bearer of the ril-
huent, Private Guttenstein, of Co. C. We have
not as yet heard the casualties sustained in the
regithent.

MturanY.—The 201st of one
'yeat men recently organized at Harrisburg ar-
rived in this place on Tuesday of last week and
proceeded immediately to encamp a few miles out
the Pittsburg pike. The reginielq is commanded
by Col. Asbury Awl of Harrisburg, a soldier"of
experience and capacity.

ORPHANS' t:HURT.-Aik adjourned court will
be held on TneKday, October 4th, as moat, for
confirmation of accounterfection of naturali-
zation papers &c. Aectiont4 tier confirmationat
the regular October term—commencing Monday,
October 318t—mumt be filed on orbefore the 3rd
ofOctober.

LT. COL. GEO. STITZEL, Commandind the
Penns Cavalry, hasleen here on a short leave of
absence. Ne need hardly say that Col. Stetzel
is welt known in this commdnity, and his conduct
as a soldier since the commencement of the war
has always elicited the highest commendations
from both military and civil sources.

ON A VISIT.—Our former townsmen Robert
Early, Esq., is nOW On a visit to this place. Mr.
Early has theriltik oflnt Lieutenant and is Qunr
ter Muter of the 136thRegt. Indiana Volunteers
(hundred day men,) We are glad to find the geni
tlemen in good health.

LlErr. hf. W..H(n•serc, of the 57th Reg, P.
V., arrived at his home M this place yesterday.
He Wag wounded twice-in the battles of the
derness last Nifty, but rejoined his command be-
fore his wounds heap; and hasbeen uu duty ever
since. He is direct from the front.

WM. S. STENGER, Esq., has been selected as
Chairman of' the Democratic County Committee.

QUARTEICNIASTEI{ (lENERAVS OF-
FIUE, Fnuff IHrtsu,s.=NVAstiro. t CO Y. Stretemberti, ISrel.—Will be sold at I'ublie.luction. to the

highest bidder, at the ling, and phtees named below.
York, Pa.. Thurtday. Sept. 171 1,4,4.
AltLona, Pa..,,Thareday, Sept. 22 lrit34,
Lebanon. Pa., Tioirmlar, Sept. Q'2, 1,44.

TWO HUNDRED OAVALRY 1101ISES, AT
EACH riact.These Horses havetwen- candela( d as unfit for the env-

airy service of the Army,
Forroad and farm purposes many good hargainvirmy

be had.
Horses Fold single. •
Teri. : Cash 'United Sql!eft current-I',

JAMES A. EKIN.
Aolonel Pint I tit isum, -

5ep7.441 . Quartermaster General's (Mee. _

HEADQUARTPIN OF PRO VOS T-
MARSHALL.. SIIKTEESTII DNTRICT,

Chambersburg, &id :Id nave peen directed
toWake joublicithe following Announcement.

GEO, EIYSTER,
('apt. amt Pro. Moe. 16th Itistl Pu,

TO VOLUNTFallltS,—Volunteers willbe accepted and
counted on the Quotas of the present volt, up to the last
practical moment before the dmfted wen are accepted
and sent to rendezvous. Townddps and Sub-districts
'which have not filled their quotas, are urged todo an at
(Mon.

- All time that can possibly be given will be allowed,
but the draft will commence IN soon after sth September
us -practicable, ,

Credit§ will be, given, and Governmentbounty paid tq
Volnnteers until further, orders.

By order of Capt. Well& J. Dodge,- A. A. P. R. GPM,
WILLIAM ECIIEFFLER, Capt, A. A. A. Gen.

Liatrinbuq, Aug.als, 1864. fsep7.32,

plinrosALS FOR FLOUR.--OFFICE
CHIEF C, 8., Department of ntsquehanna, Harris._

bort. Po.. ritiottuto•r ti
SEALED t 4brosAL:4, :n duplicate. will be rect.:veil,

tty 8,0 ttotittltotstott, until 3 et'ottk, 31.„ilonthq ;47g.
13th. I'b4 fur forni..inott tlto Soltskteoct• Deport.,
tottot tittlivtov4l. 1n this Ally. with

Loots /310,N FRESH (41(tr.N.1) EXTRA FLOUR.
lists ninst to .t.dod; both hoßtb, to u lined: flat
totopott and marldno-inade barreb will he rejected. To be
lieln env) at the flute of lOU W., per day. commencing
Within tine days of acerpnon a of [lid.

SAMPi, EN must aerotripany every proposal.Emit hid
must contAin the guaranteeof tn 0re..poneible per,ons
(or the'fulfilment sit the :tart:4..lll.mi. who n ill give bond. If
rertircd.

iu :..tee of,fatiure to deliver the Flour the United Stnees
rt,erveelhe right to .purchtvw clam here tomake sip the
deficiency, charging the advance, paid over contract prier
to the party fading. to actin er.

Proposal, imett nor 1.0 enclosed with &umpire. hut deliv-;eresi epamte ALI Flour to, he carefully inverted and
'romp:wed with retAinell

All hids inrt,t voinply strictly ith the terms of this
tolvortiuquent. No proposals 11.1 be considered. when
'either of tithpartfes,interested in a metn& ,.r of Congress.
otHeer, agen) or employe.° of the goNernment, sir :is not
known to royal to it. l

;Munk fortits .for proposals; containing the form of guar-
antee may be Iptd on applieution lit ltd.: tar, .

.I.tts-ntenookrill be made in such funds us may bit for.
fry the United State* fir the purpoie.

Proposals nand be aveompainied by a printed ropy oflids advertisement: be endorsed ',Popes:as for Flour."
aad directed to • ItltllwxF:r.l. GRAI:IIEIt .•I ; Capt. and. Chief S.; I,tlt Srllituelptunn-

-11111-1) 1 IR3IS' FOR S.AL E.—The tinder-
-hrtied: Intend* two lOW tothe NV.tat, is id eXPONOto-

P`Olio i‘ate, on the preolises. en iNcsday. the ..-27th day of
Sopt,nl"r 7-1,464; tit ten o'cloek..V. 'M., the foldoming
qentwed flea) Eclair. to wit n:FA RM. iituated in Letter-
tory sp., Franklin en. 4 miles froti! Chandler:burg and

tooth-teen. of the 'Crky, ::prinz adjoi:iiiilz,laillts a S..
Ifulr noel J Spreeher, onntaining about 11r3 .I.CRES of
151.A 'n) I.: LAND. ,The itnpmvenuvas an• a large
toe-t rind UM GU-CA:4T GIVEI.I.ING /USE, Leaf
Ana r,rattie ft.tro. Wagon Shed; Cider t're.s and all other

FAMI ti,ll”ining the al.,e, of iilmut 110
ACRES, lAll,OOOlleand the balance
slate 'He initirovententwr nor a two.storied BRICK
Mil SE, (nearly now) Log and Prawn 11.1011(nal, Wagon.
;41o:it ntatelledl and other eon, talient

Tin,. p„,,,,, 114140 jo,o,ell lotted mat ore tolendily Well
Timbered. There 1.: an ORCHARD of crood fruiton both
of The Poems. tool n 11 011 of never-failing Water at 011011 of
the,rlliog'.sa,al n Spring on the. Ilrst mentioned tract for

,itering eottle, also :a LI3IE KILN and
Q1'.‘1111)"on each of tlni foram About twenty .ACHES
of 311,1'NT.l IN'LAN 11, welf.titalwred with Chestnuttad
Clo..tottt Oak a ill-be sold pith 0110,1, I'itnn.

A Act? Es ,r1,41 11:12C1fEe; adjoining the
-411404 e, 00 the Pomo. Roo& 114th o: I i TEN.INT
1101 SE. Stahl,', 4:e 'riot ,root 31 well planted
with I'IaTI."PREES. mto,aadmirably aided fur Frac-
dening" intrilo.leq. -.There 11,0 good Well 01 \ruler at the
lomn, Hod a Spring to‘ar the Stable. •

Verson.% n ishiog to view the premises elm litvo by rid-
UN; 1414 me, at the'ltn.t deal:Pled

• 'VM. 05E1.1.. •

\2l-ERICAX BANK NOTEREPORTER
, (lop mink Notiidteportiir in Min&lpiit.

PUBLISHED )VEEKI.V.

The Inllyone g•ontatiningQUOTATIONS of Bank Notes
in "OUR erra:s,

Philadelphia, . • - I New York.
, Haltimurn. Ciattinnatti

The onit• tine which eontaink the

alt lie as or}:aan•d„toilichtl
Thy only out, Isitieh vonplins• thr GILSERAL

couNT 111 .7

s FIGHTERS CITIES, VIZ.;
l'hiluilelphin, -- C'ltiecOo, ' Raltiniotti.
New York. • Louisville, AVashing-tbn
Clevekiwi. . , .Dastlntort, Cincinnati,
Wilt',lnoon -Albany, , Pittsburg,

Rochester, St. Pout, : St. lAillig.
Troy. Doptque. • 3fiheatikee,
The only one whieh,gives the earliest infilromflon of

COUN'rElt FEll'NOTI:::4,
huurritir Niarkpts, . 'Stuck*, Tu.blve

• . kNn
FINANCIAL 'N.',ENVB

The F.WILITIEN .of the '4Ankerioun Bunk Note En-
Innter." both ks.I.NANQIAI. AND ;TYPDDIIAPIIICAL,
are

UNIT:QV MAID.
SUDSCILIPTION, PER. A.NNIIM, IN AL/VANCE :

Wcekly $3.50 I 80.14.5.10nth15,'........ $2.50
Siohtiqy,Bl.so * -

,

Office, 106 South THIRD Street, (third floor.)
iep7.lnils ltddrese. 6. E. 0011E.N,

cIIX-CENTSREWARD—Left my home
on Friday the 29th nit,- my servant girl YARN

CATHARINE HESS. The above reward will be mktibr herreturn, but no charges paid. AU persons are can-
timed against trashing ter onra 0000tent.

, OULU 18

wants.

Air ANTE P—lnunedintely for rent a
arc.fitorad nOUSE Chtunbirshurg, with not

less than six root= • A rent of roventp-this• dollars a
month will IA paid. Inquiry at the Repository ,Pliotlnir
°Moe.

ANTED.—A goat' TANNER. ; Mood
• waitesand steady emplt;'rymot,lo_llltegivist. Alp•

ply to
71

tho suldeattdool, 30fusblax.
ap2f ; VAINT04101:

September 7, 1864.

tranitlin avpitag.
Vie frcmitlin Itepasitorg, eljambersburg,

REPORT OF MARKETS.
Charabersbarg, Markets.

Cll-01.11EliSAUltd, Sept- 6, 1964.
Flour—White $ll 00 Butter 22

Wheat—lled 10 50,Eggs ~ ' 16
Wheat—White .6 32 Lard ....

17
... .......

Wheat—Red 2 32 Tallow 14
Rye 1 50; Bacon—Hums. 20,a,
4:1011 1 50.Bacon--Sides......... 18

ats e.s;Bouiv Beans 11 Lk)

lover Seed P 1 1101Wsisted.Wool.. ...... 60
Timothy Seed 3 501'nwaslaiiii Wool ...... 40
Plaxseed 2 77 Pared Peaches— ... ._..

5 00
Potatoes-01ereer.... I 20' Unpared Peaches:.'.,".: 3 Oil
Potatoes—Ptak Eyes 1 00 :14cied Apples.... .....9 00

1 [fir TEl.Eiittkilli
punadeirkia Markets.

I Plittabr,ll.lll.k,Sept 6, 1864.
I_ Flonr.—Only some 117P1300barrels found buyers at $l2
00-ara ,i) bbl for good, and choice 'lean. and Western ex-
km family the trade are buying in itemail wayat frdin 8
110 50 to$l2 for superfine and extras, and sl2'to $l3for
xtrit faintly- and fancy brands, as in quality. Rye Flour
nd Corn Steal gre quiet. with a small business to note in

',tho former, at$lO5O 434bL..
Wheat.--Sules comprise 5$ 6,090 bush. At $250 1 $2

*5O for old Penn And western reds, and $2630,8270 for
new" western and southern do. White Is quoted at $9736.
$3, the latter for prime Kentucky, without hales. Bye is
unchanged and selling at $1852 $l9O. Corn 1000 bush,
western mixed sold at $1 72, and 410 bush.Tetinsylvania
Yellow $1 74, at whichrate it is offered. Ontosales of 6000
bush. new southern are reported 8t 98c.. afloat. ta which
rate theyare wanted. .

•

[BY nissatArn3
Philadelphia Stock Market.

Itattans.r.Pwa. Sept. 7.
' Stocks steady. Penn_ Ives, 97; Reading Railroad, 651
Morris Canal, 19i ; Long Island, 47; Penna. R. IL, 741
exchange on New York par.

Rao ablirrtioements:
FOR SALE.—A One Horse Tread-Tower,

in good oiler, and for bale low. Apply at thin ounce.
sepi-tf

FOE SALE.—A fill course Scholarship
tattle Quaker City Busioe,s College of Milk&ll4lin.

Apply at this (aye. ERT74I

NOTICE.—The undersigned has taken
up two spotted:HOGS in Chanitiersbnrg. which wiil

she disposed of areording to law unless the owners i 1rove
property and paycharges.

sep7.3t - - THOS. ATIrERI'ON,

S EVERETT. Attorney at Lail:,
„ Office on Market Street, opposite the Cou❑

House, formerly occupied by- der. Cook, Esq. All legal
business entrusted to his mire o ill receive prompt atten-
tion.

ESTRAY:—Came to the residence of the
~nbscriber, alsout of amile from ?ilarioil, on

the 3rd of July-last, a tiIICKING COCT. The owner in
hereby notified to pay charges and take thesolror it n 111
he disposed ofaccording to Lam

sep7.3t. JACOB BENDER.

EACHE.RS WANT E D.—Seveutee4T feathers wanted for Guilford township. The. board
wilt meet-it Mr. Samuel Greenawalt's in I ItainberalmrF,
on Saturday the 10th inst., at which time and 100(e "PPIII
nations will be received.

lap7.lt J JACOB RELLI:7I. Ser,y.

NTOTICE persons indebted toA. J.
lk-hite by note or Book Account willeonkr n Savor

by ealllngand settling their aeconats witbovit dei.•te. lilt
bobs are all that he has saved out of the great Hn•.

ep7 a. J NVIUTE,
:ston• Building. 2 doors north of the Post(title.

voTick.: TO SCHOOL TEACHERS.
_LI The Antrutt TomishiP Sehool Director.: vtill meet
on Saturday. September rth. for the 0trp.....• to give out
1.1“. w•6rntls in N0.i.1 Towttship. Many t.•uehen; mil h.
needed. and banal wage: Nal t.e paid.

F. B. NSIVEI.V. Secretary._ _

MBE ANNUAL 'ELECTION for officers
and numageN of Oh, Cumberland Miler- f oul 11.4.1

Company. will be hop. in the Company'm Ottioe. t 0 Chau,
bergamr. hem ern the hours of 10 A. 3L .uni4 P. 31., on
Monday. the hod day of Octuhrr next.

1:. 3i. 111111/1.11, Seen.lary.
,

-11F,RSOYS VIsITING C:IItLISI.F.; fim
i... the purl...a buyior DRY (:( ot )1)s aro relieetfitily
hi‘ ited to eltunhe the '40,1, ~f W. r• SAW' V 111 1:,,l
31:on Street one &Mot Islet Martoit. lintel Attain, they
val finda eeryet iiiitileteL.toi.fi 111.111 /dad. of iroott ,iiiieil
to their vdtuts, awl at the lowii.4 iin trket tiriee, iItti:4lt W. V. ,rt.tl\Wltli.l

- i, ..1:-.,
A ~SIGNEES :NU I ICE. —::Notive is. In•yr-
ii_ by given' tint the untlerogned hate toes apßointril
A,:urtiet a hY Jamex ii. Rite .4 lit,e.ll,lle. tutiter ' a
deed of voluntary ',silt:orient for the benefit of lii, credi-
tor', .

All perlopq intlrbtcNl rtiil mak,. nnnu late p:q•tnenr.
nod tltu.• lullmg elann. will prv.rntth,•m duly mallenti.
rat"' for w•ttlemeut JACI al isTElt,p 7 SNIVEL'i ,•l ICKLEIt

1:1)1Torvs rn -

_CIL ed. Auditor appointed by the Courtofl'otilt"oll Plea.
of Franklin comity Penn .1„ to ilerrtbittethe halanite, in
the lima. of A. Mt Clore and .1. MD. :Tharp. tiout
Asaigliees of ‘Vikon Redly, 1-1-1.. annul floe,
legally entitled there to. 0111 meet all parties into,..ied
at the othee Mit. Sharp. fic.l . in the Borough of

~,,,,,1.111111 1 ~..e cho, flt,,,brr I, 101,4.
Aep7 J. trittl..l.s,

L°817.-Ou Friday afteruoon lust he
2nl inst., in Chambersburg, twn Pocket 13OOXS•

containing about in currency. and a note given by
Samuel Gsen. parab'e to the order of Jo,eph Warner Thu
$l104), dated on the 2nd of September IKel, pupahh• nor
year after clan, with interest. terror an. hereby notified
not to nedrx•iate haid note. as it will not he paid. baciag
been otherwise anntiged JOSEI'III WARNER,

. Peters tp , Franklin er,

pRIVATE,SALE.---Theundersigned in-
tend, moving NI eat offers at Pri, ate Sale, a ,estuall

TRACT of LAND, containingabout 3 ACRI:`4 on whirl;
is created a 1i story FRAME HOFSE, Stable and other
improvements situate it; Hamilton t0wn.,11.21, on the KW-
for Mad. about 2 , 1 nole.: than Charnhersburz. The lana-
i, u nder g,.1 enlrivatom and yiell fenel, Their is a
Well of cowl Water near the dti Ohm; and an Orphan! of
ehojee Fruit on the prememi. Any ).01,4111 wishing to
View the proOrty eon do fit, by railing 07 the house

sep7-It 3011 N CURT-

PROPERTY HOLDERS LOOK TO
Yt d'lt INTEREST —Many PersMe• no doubt have

lost the TITLES to their property: by -the burning of
Chauthershurg. and all through their own neglect in not
liming their D1,1.11* recorded. TheRe, ord.. and pap, rs
of the Register and Re. order', °lnce harr been surer!—tot
ren eipaper lust. Every p,ron, uho Ooze. Real Eclair,

should hat. their Deeds placed: on record 'and there-by
save them...4les from fattier hisses of the kind. and that
.aallply with the law attic- Slate._

sep7.3t HENRY STRICKLER, Recorder.

c!,ALE OF PROPERTY—The Subscriber
feels anxious to relinquish business at Mcreersburg,

and having on band about V.3000 worth of HARDWARE,
well selected, and would gladly sell nt wholesale together
with a full set of Tii:NERs TooLs 'nod Patterns.' Be
hat also for sale TWO VALUABLE PROPERTIES en
Main Street One a large nod eonmodions Brick Du ell iv,
the othera Am. State Room, withshops and Wok bodalufit.
or would exchange for Lots at Chambersburg nn Mitts
Street. Will insure said Property for -tap year+ from tira
by invaders (sepl%et.) A. L. COYLE, Mercer burg.

REGISTER'S NOTICE—AII persons in-
terested will please take notice. that the fullou•ier;

Accountants have settled their Amountain the Registee4
Office of FranklinCounty. and that the Jaime will be pre•
seated to theDorphon'a Court for continuationon Turvelay,
at 4th day ofOctober, I!&4. nt ;he Court 'louse in Chain.
bersburg

12. First and final Account of Wm. S. Ambers.. Ail-
ministrator ofJohn Wallace. Intoof Witynesharo'.

133. First Account of JaeoltFliekinzer. Adibinistrator
d. b. n. of Jacob Kegerreis late of Fannettsburg deed.

134. First and final Account of Jamb S. 110001. Ailm'r of
Christian Sliorkey, bur of Washington co

seta _
- STIIICKLEit

I71)11'OR'S nittl6.sil,7l)-
/-i ell has been appointedan auditor. by the Collet of
Common Pleas of Fnutlthn (minty'.to roarslall and diA.
inhale the assets in the hands of IVilbatn Metellflos, as-
signee [ender a deed of voluntary m..igninentl the'
rh.onhershurg Savings Fund." to and 11111071;4,1 the eredi.
tors of &Lid Insblutton. Nil persons who are ereditors of
said Savings Fund, or who ore in anyn i.e tmere,ned in
the assets thereof are hereby notified to pre.tmt their
plain,. to said nothinr. at his office in the borongif of
Chnmberslotrir, on or before Monday. the 17th day- of
Detober. D.. jer,4. All partly!, ttegleeting to pre,ent-
thew elains on or before that iity, will be n holly dobun
rod from coming, in upon thefnoiliorlaid lohtantion.

.1,744 .1 M'D. 81(.1111,..tuditor.
•

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATC.—By Virtue of an Ord, r of the Orphons'

Court of Frankhn county% the under.igned offer
Public Sale, on the premises, on SNur,a4r the nest sh, of
October next, all that N instable Tu.wr of LIMESTItNE
LAND, squats,. in Month-tottery tow ',chip in <hot 1. 111Mh.,
adjoining lamb, of Daniel Ilanbeck, r. IL Angle. D.
'Miller. heirs ofJacob My err det,,f Emanuel IthKritis.
and Martin Craig. eontuitong 2t.S ACRES: is 1111 a STONE
DWELLING Stone think am, ood other im-
provements thereon erected: Al., nn es, ellent orelmrd
on the same, and a never-failing Stream of \\-rater run-
ning through it. Sale to eommonce at I o'clock on raid
day. when terms will be made known by,

MSS W. DPITIELD.
WM. C. DUFFIELD..•

seta Trustees to

ROD latbftlisentento.

L°ST OR DESTROYED,--The follow-
ing issued by- rllle Penn Mutual Life

Insurance ComptuKc" OfPhiludi6phia to wit: Nal. 9369,,
180L 4704. to John K:Shryuck 4673, 4787, S. S. fihryot;ls

4 E. Shrytwk: IW6. 5 167 W. „K. Shryoek, and
:35.7.0. P. A. 31. Erster, and the following Certificates of
surplus profit : 1128, 1858,810; No 1182, 1839, $10:
No Ex. 'l9, $10; \o 10710, 1860, $10;,No 1317'' 1660,
$10; No 1:1440. 1861, :10; NtOP.l, Ssr, $10; No 937,188'7, '
:10; No 1141, Mat $10: No 2.176,115(2. $10; No 906, 1864,
$10; No .1099, let4, $01); No 1622, .1564, $10; all to the

. name of John K. Slityoett. N011314, 156;3, $10; In the
name of E. 13. Shreock. No 1164, 1863 :10 1610. 1864.

; 1619, 184, :116in the namd of 8. S.. Shrytvk. No
leak co: 3.10, 1860, :10i' 1114, 1:64. :10, inthe

name ;Ad' It. 'A. 31. Kystiw, and No 1161. 1857, en), ail
1119. teat $lO. iti ttlienabile of J. Suessetutt.

Notice is hereby green that application has been made
to the said e:ornyatty for the issuef Doljtj,ite,, of the tatid
Pobeies and Certilicates. S. S.' 11111'OCIL Aketa-

wartit. I Chataberaburg, Pa.

THE estate of, James Beatty, bite of
Antrim township, Franklin mainly, Pa., deceased.

Whereas, James Beatty, (1PM114,1, did bequeath -by his
last will loaf testament one halfof his estate to his first
cousins, both paternal and maternal,and did direct that
my legatee, -rho failed to establiShhisor her claim, be.
fore the, Auditor appointed by the ori aate Court of
Franklin county aforesaid, to distribute the amount in the•
hands ofhis V,seeteurs, upon the:settlement of their first
account; should not receive any ptlit of his estate. Now,
notice is nerehy given, that the 'first acentint of T. B.
Kennedy, surviving Esecutor of'said deceased hue, been
filed. and that the undersigned Miditor appointed by sold
Orphans' Court, to diStribute the balance due on said lie'
count. Recording to the pinvisioniMifsaid last will and tes-
tament,l will meet and bear all claimants wider said will,
At hisblifice in the Boroughof Cfiamberslittrg.- Pa., ka
Thursday, the Wilt day of Uatsaber.. A. D. 1864. All parties
failing. toestablish tlwir claim on day. will be debilr-
MS from coming inon said fund. •

sep7.7t. - -J. SM. SHARP, Auditor.i

pußLic SALE.—By Virtue of an Order
-of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster Count,

made in. writ of Partition N0.33, January Term, -
wherein William N. Lane, et.al, are Demundants, and
John S. tsme, James B. Lane. and Elliott Eskridge
Lane. by their Guarding:Richard S. Jenkins. are Denim
Mints. the Sheriffof Lancaster County will sell at Public
Sale,on Ircdnoatag, the sth day ofOctober, A. D.,M4,11.it
the public house of Col. John Murphy, in Mercershn,,
Franklin empty and State of Pennsylvania. the following
Purport No. 2, _Smell in the Inquisition, consisting' of a
Messuage and tract or piece of Land, situate in the Tot t

.

ship of Montgomery. Inthe county of Franklin, in Build
.tt nt by metes and bounds particularly kh'iseribedr con-
taining 145 Acres and 45 'Perches, neat mtahure,adjoining
property of Mrs. Thou ipsdn, Polsgror MichaelPahlr,
John jobriiiiiin. 'and other+. with a 'Dwelling House, and
Born, Print Trtiei, and other improimmeutts Possesrdlin
and title greenon the lot day of April. A. IL 1863. -

Stile p,,eemmenen et 11 eteleek, A.14., on said day,
,:hen the conditions will be made known by

P.'SMITH, Sheriff.
Sheriff-4Office, Lancaster, Aug: 22, 1564, isept7;

ITALITABLE TOWS PROPERTI' AT
PUBLIC SALE.-=On Saturday the ,1761 day of 54,-

t,mbrr, at 1 o'clock p, by cold at Public Saleon
the premises, all that certain Lot Of Ground situate on the
North side of King Stretit in the Borough ofShippensburg

banded on the }Vest by n lot OfWm. McLean anti on
the East by a lot of Attain -Cresslerls heirs, haring thereon
emoted a two story BRICK DWEL-LLVI HOUSE mot

barnbuilding suitable for two lathlike, weather boarded
barn and stable, brick smoke house, Sr. There is a well

never failing water and aleistenion the premises. This
property is in goad Condition nod in all reipects a desirable
one. Also. will be sold at the star tittle and pines a Pas•
fore Lot' situate' in the. Borough of Shippensbnrg, in the
rear of the above described Tot. 'bounded by lots of \Frit
McLean and Mot:Wilson, haying thereon ereetedn frame
Warehouse, Wagon Shed nod Corn Crib. Personsdeeiring
to NI, the property are requysted to call on Wm..l. Cox,
p,ideng. on theproms,, or on It. Y. McClure

Tr Terms made knimin on day of sale.
DANit HENDERSON. '

8. C. IIESDERSON,
Sept:libt. ,^ Heirs of S. It liendet'son, deed.
Franklin RepAqtory copy and rend bill to this odice,_
ippen.,burg,Thro.

1-3M3LIC SALE OF RE .AL ESTATE.
11r spate of the last Will and Testament of Samuel

Carothers%late of Shirley Township- dee'd Wili be exposed
To Pahll.s. -ratie on the premises, en Friday, the diet of Oc-
tober next. the 'null bolero anti 'minable 11.4NAION
FARM. late of arid deceased. sittioreln Shirly Township.
11maingdon CeuntY, 1.a., adjoining. the Borough of Shit.
leysbarg. and the crest road from )!LuntUniou tb Min-
im...l.l4s. wren miles di-tint town the Peinisynnin
Railroad ;aid Cann! at )sonar tehrn, rontninine,
AulfliS .txp rfilltlit ES, alkali 750acres of se.hit:lt
aro and in in good state of slultivotien; nesee,are
o oil <et Withel..s cr .2,1 acres are tneadoo—the reniainder
o ell tanitered. The, mtpnn emends an. -a gaol LOG
lit :old 1101114( 1.-01.r, RN, with Sheds and other
neee.ssary oat-lnithlinzs ; aAt en of excellent of enliven-
V.1,110 113,11V11,..1111.1 ttmttine ttater in the barn-yard: as
a1..0 in unotof the tickle. Thom arc also en the premise.,
about aritafted apple trw.i., romo)on in this latitude.

jr Saletocommence at one o'4loel, on said day, triton
terms will he anode kllollrl and due attenthrhee given by

LEW IS CAlt(
Ei '

e.ES Ft .1 BRAlI'A31 CAI2OTI-1ERS,
unantaton Giabe:lonvibtoirn Vaults, and C'hambars-

b'tor Rry...tory rash c.ony.six tunes, and send bill to this
Ottee —Atrimpthurr liern?itt ,

URADQUA1.1, HAT-raisin:lw
GENERAL OR

provhionn of the Be
AugiteVlP64. and

It is ordered.
1. Put the raisin

called the " Penns
EMEMM

'TERS PENNA. MILITIA,
Am 30. MI

I,—ln conformity with the
ts of Anornbly of tile Zld and 25th of
theact to which tbenillo supplements.

of the corps of fifteen regiments, to be
ylvanin Strste Guard," providedfor in

th commenml.
Q. As the first portion ofthat corps, three regiments of

infantry, two squarons of cavalry and four batteries of field
artaiery. shall be reerriited without delay. These -regi
ments smuidrons and batteries, it is intended, shall he
composed of volunteers, fu wit Ofveteran soldiers and
ofable tidied persons between the ages of eighteen and
fifty-giving preference to those whoare not subject todraft
tuna, the laws of the nited States.

3. The force thus to be raised will be commanded by
company °divers elected by the men, and who have been
in the service of the United States, and been houorably'
discharged thereform.

Theheld and general offieers will 1*appointed hy the
Governor Lind muetered into the sem- lee:ofthe State.- THE
Bo Eel: WILL BE I. r‘ED BSLt FOIL THE;IIEFILSCE OP TILE
STATE.It will while in sender, be clothed, equipped,
armed, subi.ted, dielplined anit ppid as provided infby
law for eimilar imopt in the service of the United Staten.

I'eesons qualified •by service for the pasition 'of ram-
paliy infirm" in this carps, will. onapplication to the State
I,,speeter General, at Harrisburg, reccire authority to re-
cruit companies and squads, 'and. if afterwants elected
as conipany officers, will be commissioned accordingly.

5, The said corps shall be enlisted in the serrice ofthe
State fee three years, unless sooner discharged and shalt
to• little to becalled into stir sec ireof the State at such
tunes us the Got ernor may deem their scrviees necessary.

G. A camp of rendeuvona will be established at Bards.-
burg, mailer the charge of competent military and medical
obi erri and txu*ortation for troops thereto will be fur-

eii to portions recruiting companies. and sapiads'of
•NO-1 LESS THAN EIGHT men. on application to Col. M. S.
[limy, IIarri4imrg. Chiefof Transportation and Telegraith
Department.

7, Shouldtheregiments, squadrons and batteries, spec.
Tally herein•pmi-idrst for, not be recruited iyithin ThlttrY
t 1, the deficiency will be supplied by draft

e, Brig. Gen. Lemuel Todd. State Inspector Geneml,
is charged with the execution of) this order. dad'all the
details under it. By order Of A.14. CUATIN.

dovernorand Commandiv-TEICIdef„
A. J. RE'S.qELI. Adjutant peneral of Penn* etep73t

_ ,financial.

UNITED STATES 7-30 LOAN.-
The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice that

suberiptions will be received forCoupon Treasury &telt,
payible three years from Aug. 15th, ISCeI, with senti•an•
.nual interest at the rate ofsevenandtbree•tentbs percent.
per annum,—principal and interest both tobe paid in law-
ful money. ._

These notes will -be convertible at the option ofthe
bolder at maturity, into six per cent. gold bearing bonds,
payable notlem_litan five nor more than twenty peen
from-theirdate, mr,the Government may elect. They
will be : issued in cfnitomtontiotut of00;$lOO, 4500, $l,OOO
and $5,000, and all subscriptions mustbe for elpiollars
or some multiple offifty dollars.

Thenotes will be transmitted to theowners free oftrale•
portatiOn charges as soonafter the receipts of the original
Certificatesof-Deposit as they can be prepered.

As the notes draw:lnterest from Angtmt 15, persons ma-
king deposits subsequent to that date must pay the Wee-
art weanedfrom date of note to date ofdepoeit.

Pardee depositing twenty.five thousand dollars and up-
ward, for these notes at any one time will be allowed a
*emeriti/don of cam-quarter of oneper cent, width will be
paid by the Treasury' Department upon theretteipt'afa
bill for the amount, certified reo by the 'Mice with wawa
the deposit was made. No deductionforcommissionmust
be madefrom thedeposits. •

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF TMS.EOAN.
IT IS A NATIONAL SAVINGS BANN, eking a higher

rata of interest than any other, and. thebut ssettrity. Any
savings bank Which pays Its depositors In 1.1. SLlcotei,
considers thatit is paying in the best circulating medium
of the country, and It cannat pay in anythingbetter, for
its own assets are either in government securities or In
notes or bonds payable ingovernment paper.
It Is equally cons,enient as a temporary oirraument

investment. The notes can always be sold for within
fraction of their face and acosu3mlated interest, and are
the best security with banks as collateral for discounts.

Converable into a Sixper cent. .5.20 OddBend
• In addition to the very• liberal interest on the notes for
three years, this piivilege of conversion is now worth
about three per cent. per annum, for the current rate for
.5.1213 Benda is not less than nine per cont.premium, and be-
fore the war the premium on six per cent,-U. S. stook'
was over tweedy per cent. It will be seen that theas

profit on this loan, at the present market rates isnot
less than ten per cent. per annum.

Its Exemptionfrom State or Municipal Taxation
lintaside from all theadvantages we hare enumerated,

a special Act of Congress exempts all bonds and Treasury
note from focal laxative. On the average, this exemp-

tion is worth about twoper cent. per annum, according to
therate of taxation in various parts of the country. -

It is believed that no securities offer so great induee-
meats to lenders as those issued by the government In
all other forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability of pri-
vate parties, or stock companies, or separate communities,
only, 16 pledge for payment, while the wholeproperty of
the country is held to secure the discharge ofall the oh-
ligation.s of the United States.

'While the government offers the most liberal tents for
its loans, it believes that the very• strongest appeal will be
to the loyalty and patriotism of the people.

Duplicate certificates will be iuned for all deposing..—
The party depositing must endorse upon the original oet-

tiflcote the denomination of notes required, and whether
they are tobe issued inblank or payable toolder. 'When
so endorsed it mast be left with the officer receiving the
deposit. tobe forwarded to the Treasury Department.

SERSCRIIIIONS WILL BE RECEIVER by the Treasurer
of the toiled States, at Washington. the several Assistant
Treasurers and designed Depositaries, and by thi.

FmET. NATIONAL 8A.'.73. OF CARLISLE.
_ or the

VOW NATIONAL BANK OP GUITTSBURG,
and by all National Banks which are depositarieir ofP9,111.'
lie modes, and

- ALI;RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS*
throughout the country will give further information ana,.
AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS,.

aug3l-Im

V() I D -T II F.; ' P It A F T
,

.L._ ouno.rup Tcm-N4itir PA YS
Local -Po, tuty.. - . i ' • 6^ SOO

^Government Ilf?Truly .lOO
Pay' (1 yead l• • '^ 192

EMS

The uteler.itmed iv allthorixedlto hail,. a Tympany' ot
volunteer. for oneyear, arid will reeeire'reeruit.. Imme•

ni.ni their muete•r tow-n.hip a ill pas a
I.t/(`AL 1301"NTY 101' 8500.

making- the en4ire
1:1_113. ONE, S-fidli 8;72.

Men ant jeet todraft td o!ial not !eettitte W roluntwr fir
tvli•A inducements are offered.. . . .

ElPry privatNis hotter yuth in this company than

ar t•nendev—i.:r at Brown, Hotel/
l'alantrerk from hay part ofthe Bounty or State

7111 be l'ovvial into thhi campany! and paid $501) bounty
. . •

until the quota Is
I=

Warn flotireo.
HEAD QUARTERS PROVOST

31AltS11AL, SfXTEEXTII DISTRIcT PENNSYLVANIA,
Chambenthurr, August Eth. 1864.--The board of Enroll-
ment of the Sixteenth District of Pennsylvania will hold
d.dly sessluni Cliambershorg commencing on Monday,
the lath instant for therevision nod correction of the lilts
of persons enrolled as liable todo military duty.

'Persons who may be improperly enrolled on account' of
ALIENAGE, UYSTITARLENESS OF AGE, NON-RESIDENCE,
X.:Nil-EST PERMANENT PHYSICAL DISAIGLITY. OR HAV-
ING SERVED TWO YEARS IN, TILE PRESENT WAIL, are in-

ard toappear. prove their non-liability and have their
units atrickilm from the lista.

Persons contemplating making application tohave theirnames stricken off for any of the foregoing reasons, had
better address a letter of inquiry to the Board of Enroll-
ment, for the purpaee of aseettaaing the proofs that will
1,4 ,required, before making personol-appliyation.l All let-
ters must state the townehip and county in Which the wri-
ter is enrolled.

'reelioardr ivill thank citizens for information of persona
_improperly omitted from -the enrollment, na weltha for
themfunes of such ns have Income twentS- years ofage or
have filed a froclunation of intention to'become nataral•
ised.

Eyary sax in-the District liable to det military lily Is
personally intereited in haying the names ofall persons
not so-1100e stricken from the lists: whilst it is age:ally
-his ditty aid -satirist to see that zumaproperly liable todo
military duty escape enrollment.

Dis the duty of all sitivens to ite that delinquent draft-
ed,mets am arrested and brought before the Board of Ea.

rollmens. Each Itorougla and Township is charged with
the duty of furnishing as fall quota. Drafted men hem.
tutor, delinquent who report themselves atonce will not
be regarded us deserters, but allowed tofurnish substi•
lutes or pay commptistion, if not exempted by, the Ward.
In brute mules, the township may kat obtasn credit by
promptAction. . .

Citneus of sub-districts when' burdens' bare been in-
creased by the failure of largo numbers of drafted amto
report, eve ...aural that the draft will be miforeed inevery
part of the Distriet GEO, El-STEM,

ritzd4-31.1 Capt. & Pro. Mar, ItithDist, Deans.

REAI)QUARTERS PROVOST MAR-
- str.u. SrIiTEENTit DIS.TUICT PENN'S.. Chalithers-
Imrg:Auguat 22, ItOl4.—The Provost Marshal General di-
rects name to be given that inquiries on all ordinary sub.
jeets eivinuicted with the enrollment draft, exemtdions,_
liability to draft, credits tier accounts of mon funoshed,
shouldbe addressed to the Protest Marshal of the Diotriet
to which the business appertains. In caw the latter offi-
cer cannot give the information sought, he will apply to
the l'roviist Marshaltienend of the Division or State.—
Anonym tout thus be seemed more promptly thenby ad-
droshig the Protest Marshal ileneral ut Washington,
where more important business often preVents prompt on.
swert, to inquiri,o upon bosioo4 of minor, consequence.;

' GEO. EYSTER,
& Pro.,Mer. I6th Dist Pa..:atzei 3tl

NOTlCE—Petsons knowing themselves
indebted to 111 either by Note or Book tteconst will

please call and settle the some without delay. Yon will
readily see the 'weedily..sr prompt compliance with this
.notice, in the tart that in the late disastrous Ore our lose is
very heavy.. •

I'be Books and Notes eon be found nt our present Ours
of business, sorrier of Queen Street and Franklin Buil
]told. f nue24 -am) EYSTER .1t BRO.____—

Otto S bbertisentento.,

$5O REWARD.--Lost -on Saturday
evening last, in Chambersborg or onthe Car-

lisle pike between town and the new gate house, -an
OILED-CLOTHWALLET, wanting about $1.90in tank
mites and green backs, and several orders. Any infurma.
Son of the same may be left at theREPOSITORY office,
where thereward willhe paid. [s7-3rl JOHN COLE.

PUBLIC SALE.-411 pursuance of the
last will and testament ufAbraham Shirk, late of

.1 1Green township. deed., there will erposed ,to Prtblie
tottery on the premises, near Illonn Mill, on Saturday
OctobertheSol, thofollowing-Real ' te, beingthe MAN-SION PA.ll.lt of the said deceased, diuining lands of D.Mimes heirs, Michael 'Wingert, He ry Lilts and others,
containing about one hundredAPR 'S of flat rate hind,
on which there is a two stor:r [AR and WEATHER-;BOARD HORSE. a small Brick, (Hoare., Brick Barn,Wagon Shed end other iniprovements thereon erected.
The Conococherigne ("reek niterthrough the 'farm, and
there is about Thirteen Aerescovered with file thriving
Timber. Sale to cumnieuce at I o'clock, P. M., of saidday, whet teens Will be made known bi- •

- JACOB SHIRK, -

- I Err's-•"sepi• ABRAHAM STOIIPTKR.
Volksfriend,Lancaster, copy three times and send bill to

this Mlle,

11OUBLIC SALE.—By authority of the
,last will and testament of James sill, late of Chain-

bershursr, dee'd., the undersigned ExCcutortt will offer,at
'Public sale an the premises, on Wednesday, the 12th day of
October nett, at 11 o'clock, A. M., the tattooing described-
R,4llEstate, viz.: A TRACTof LAND, situate%Wash.
ington toonship, 'Franklin counts., Pa., on the road leading
from-Waynesboro' tojHughes' fwang Mill, abort 4 miles
front the former and I, from the latter place. adjoining
lands of HalkOt Hughes, Snewherger's and others. and
containing PM ACRES and 43 PERCHESneat. The an--
pruvetnents ore a comfortable DWELLD3I- HOUSE,:

-Artiod Frame Barn and other buildings, with ranting
ipumps of pure water at the house anti in the brain-cant,
and a stream of scoter rianningihrongh the farm. 'there,
is also on said tract a good water-power and SAW MILL,.
-which being situated-as It is, near the mountain and in the
neighborhood of good timber, -would be a source of great
,profit to an enterprising man. The terms will be made
-known on the day ofsale, by

SAMUEL MYERS,
T. J. SILL,ME

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED
,

in the Post Ofticeit Chambersburg, State of Penn..
Sept 6, 1664. -

1.7-Toobtain any of these Letters, the applicant must
call for "advertised Letters," give the dateof this list,and
pay onerent for advertising
Abernethy Sam''Hewitt Wrn
Berkert 'John I liollisrThomas
Hither Frederick Illosestaitt

Pence David
;Plummer Miss A
IPinneo Miss E W
[Prager lartaofRhoda Miss Nancy.
Rice Amoc H
Rebinson John 3
Rhubright David
Saeger John
Schalizer Henry
Skelly Charles
Shively Jacob -
SulzerMiu Ellis.
IShnty Nicholas
Minn Mn Mot
Snyder Mrs Maria
Snateran Salter
SmithPhilip 0
SmithkEsLydiaA2

ISmith Andrew
Snowberger Chris.
Snider Miss Cath,
Smith Alfred
'Stoner William
Stevenson George
Strange 'Thomas
Stine Mist M E
StouterMargaret
TaylorE 11

Baughman C Heard AA
Banks Suhninoti,
13ernellt Hannah

Ilepfurd. Arleta L
IflritchinsanMissKj

Bard Andrew lIIMEM
Ileiserker Susan
Butler Mn. C.
Brooks W E
Byers Mn
Burkholder Ming'
Burkholder Miss.&

Burkholder Henry
Byers Miss.X.stiS
Clarke • I
Chapel Charles
•Chase V P
Cosby Mdu Li A
Crider-JohnA
Diggs Mts Leteela
Dame Ms Ellen C
Diggs John • ,
Duffield Mrs M2
Eckert Miss Side
Ebersole Abr E
Fisher Miss Cath

jeer George
JonesDaniel
Johnson Miss C
Keefer Mrs Eve
Kinsler Mrs CW

IKeight Itev AR
Kramer,Gottlieb
Landis Samuel 8
Lougneeter MrsM
LittleMiraliannie
Lecher Lydia
Lancaster Jas L
Lightner Iguanas
Loose Jonathan
Marshall Miss LE,

fMiller Miss Susan
Miller Mrs Cad 1
3fitchell ISaac 4Mitchell Miserlary
!.M'Crovern Mrs Mk

=I 'M'Fadden Daniel
Forney Jaeob
Forman Louisa
Froet eliriAtian
Fryaiire Mrx FJJ

M'Govern Owen
Mon, Mrs Eliza.
Morgan Mn 0
Molts John J

1Ta te Jacob
Thomas Mhss Sus
Ulrich Henry
Walborn Dliss Ern
Wood Thomas

=I 3loore John P _

3trs Mang
Hale Ellen
liendersonlinsAL

Niehols James
10eker John G
OlingerJohn A.

=I

BOUNTY FOR SUBSTITUTES.—Any
I,A,rsoil putting a substitute into the United States

sew ice and eredithig biro totiniltord township will bePaid
FIVI HUNDRED DOLLARS toward the cost oh said
no,titide as I;ailfunt tairaship pays that sum as homily
to every man furnished thrher. Citizens ofGuilhird town-
ship n ho arejnbject tomilitary- duty shoot} exert theta-
selves pllt,ln,SubstitUter, as nearly half the cost is paid
by the township, Patriotic men nit subject to military
dut,y. mho It ISIS to put in "Representative Substituies,"
willalso be paid SAW fur eachone duly credited to Guil-
ford bArSPhilt Apply to A. h. 3CCLURE,

any Sl:St censurer Duilford 'Bounty Fluni.
o.ft/in BOUNTY FOR ONE YEAR.

v v Guilford township Hill pay $;,00
Itounry to Volunteers. wideli with $lOO Government
1111,1,1- paid for one Iear's service. makes-eOOO Burnt '
for me year, p,rson, .Iyeet to military duty rho trod
until theynrr drrifted, rillrennet nobounty. Apply to

A. K
July:l74n Treitsurer Guilford Bounty Com.

71- 1/1 BOUNTYPOIt TWO YEARS
ICII kl Vermin wishing to Voluntoer for two years
e„,„ „„is J.vio Loral Drawlyfrom GI 'ILFORDTOWN
SHIP, and 4e200 Irian the genentl. government. Perron,

.to military duty Who wait until they are drafted,
trill weirs no bounty. Apply toA. K. ArChl.1111.1„

julyl274f) Treasurer Guilford Bounty

51800 BOUNTY POE THREE
YEARS.—Pcmons wishing to yoltintper.

rocthus rear con moire'Laciest) Local /Mustyfrom GULL-
)III3 'rOWNSIIIP, and $31.:O? from the goneral gabbro.

moot.: rloaf subject to military duty lobo .wait smtit
thyare drafted, wile racist no bounty. Apply to

' A. K. .hreLURE.,
TTettorer Guilford Boauty Com.;

TOWN.SHII --Catlzeuts of
thuliumd township wishing 'to elites the service ua-

,ler the new call fur.5(0,000 troupe, will please top with
the tindersianed, before being credited elsewhere.
'.july2o-tir A. X. IiIt:LIME:

MST NEWS!
BY MAGNETIC HUMAN,

EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE FRANKLIN REPOSITORY.
the Western Union Telegraph Lino=ofiloo otibe

ILillnnd Depot.

DatVlianksgtrinaforte neeerno 0111*

lea—Thanks grow p dt to
-'-Farragrut and Canby abr Na_._wro- aia.

bile,and to Gen, larevelaikihelbeCar
Uwe ofAtlanta. WASHLIGTON,

The President has lamed a proclamation re-
questing that next Sunday be devotedto thanks-
giving to God fur the successof theUnion mks.
He has also issued lettersof thanks to Gen. Sher-
man and his army,and to Gen. Canby andAdmi•-' j
ral Farragut and their commands, for the signal
victories achieved at Mobile and Atlanta.

,

Latest from Gen. Sherman—Rebel Loss3.000 Killed and Wounded awl 2,000Prisoners.
Sept. 5.

News from Gen.Sherman's army to-day reports
the enemy's loss at 3,000 killed and wounded.We captured 2,000 Prisoners, and among them is
al Brigadier General, and a large amount of ma-
terial was captured. The army is in full posses-aim of Atlanta.

M9TICE TO TAXPAYERS—The Tax-
_Li payers of Fr inklin criuM -y. will please—take notice,
that the Tax Duplicateshave been burntby the late fire
in Cbambenbtag, and lam at n loss toknow who- have
paid their Taxes or whohave not. lam now under the
necessity oftaking each individual who has paid his 'Tax
trod holds the Receipt tobring or Send them in with your
neighbor, then I will be able to nutria it paid on the new
duplicate, etberwise I will have toplace all in tho lambi
of the Constables for collection. Allwhohave not paid
theirTaxes yet, would do the County a favor by coming
forward soon, as they stand ingreat need of money at
this time. The County. Offices all in the second story of
the Friendship Etigine ilouse,adJoining the Ilarket Ilouse,
Chamirersburg. , faug24l- J. O. ELDER, Co. Treas.

SPECIAL NOTICE.I---We are among
those burned out in the late fire in this place. and de-

siring,to rebuild and re-commence business as heretofore,
would:ask all indebted to ns to cull and settle without de,
loy. We-hope our friends will readily comply with this
request, as its propriety will be understood by all

In a few days we will RE-OPEN OUR STORE Inthe
FrontRooms of the house of Mr. Christian Puller, on See-
and Street, bent to The Post Office. Poe the present we
ens be found at the residence of Mr.H. E. Hoke, an Lost
Market Street. [augalAt] J. HOSE & CO.

VOTICE.—AII persons in the country
11 and town, who have not been blunt ouS In the late

Ere, and know themselves indebted, will please call and
make Immediate settlement. heretofore we have sever
had oreasiou todun. Ourcustomers always paidpromptly.
But as oarbusiness has been suspendedfor a and
our stock entirely loci, we have no way of meeting our
;former liabilities in the city but by requesting prompt set
tlemeut from all persons indebted.

nug3l-4t , HI'BER & LEMASTER.

ITOTICE-W3t 9rLwICKS having been.
11 burned oukby the rebels and delimits of resuming
business dt the earliest possible period., would respeetrully
request alldeirsons indebted tohim to call and make pay-
ment without delay. Those who have been burned nod
not able to pay at this time will please call and settle
their accounts by note or due bill. tung`24

MONEY WANTED.-BRAND
FLACK respectfullyrequest all persons knowing

themselves indebted to them by notes or book necounta to
call and make immediate settlement. The fiNellBit): Or
this notice is appurent to every one, and we hope thusk in-
debted will report nt once, nug24-tf

lave lost my Account
tl Book, by the destrualion of Chumborshurg ou the

30111 ult., nod must trust to Shebicolor and honesty of Inf
old customers topep up. PlataP.eontluct myold business
in Cluuntersburg and will be gliul totill orders It% before.

augl4 ' S. S. 81-11tY0Cli..

T 0 THOSE INTERESTED.—The mi-
&isigiit-a is desirous of hexinga +ailment with Lin

emiteiners, All persons having had business transactions
prerham tothisdate are requested to rail upon himand
make settlement, as he le anxious toknow how he stands
with his Mend& • [ntur3l,2ml ABRAHAM METZ.

Vaunt Vropert *aim.::
TOOK FOR SALE.—The undersigned,S ' Administrators of Daniel Moan, late of Green town-

ship, deceased, will sell.by public eatery, et the Market
Howe, or. Monday th3rd of October nett, et 1 Veltiek,
TEN SHARES OF CUMBERLAND VALISY RAIL,
ROAD RTOCR. Terms will be madeknown ottiaay of
sale by JOANMONN, ' - -

JEREMIAH MORN,.
Adters ofDanietlionn, decdang24-tx_

-LMR SALE.—A first-rate Five Octave
_I: 'MELODEON, Inuse but a short time. Inquire at
this OtHeq. ' aug24.3t


